
Meeting 18th Jan 2022 @ The Alex.

Meeting started 8.30pm
Teams present.

The Stanley
The Fleece
The Alex
Lord Stanley
Community Road
Major Road.

Kevin from the Abbey popped in to pay fees, unable to stay. Apologise given.

Matters Raised.

Bob advised of raising league fees to £140.. as of the next meeting teams are advised to pay
the extra £10 to the treasurer.

Competitions.

Propose £5 per team in 4s comp
£10 per team in 8s comp.

This will be proposed for the vote at the next AGM.

Jason thanked everyone for their help and support since he had taken over the role.

Jason proposed no games to be played in the 2 weeks leading upto christmas. This would
enable any outstanding games to be played.
This was agreed.

Jason suggested a 1 time only singles competion,

This would be open to all comers. This includes unsigned people.
£5 per player
Format will be best of 3, double start/finish
% of winnings to the league and % to the winner.
Venue TBC

Doing this may bring more players to the league.

This was thought to be a good idea. Watch this space.

As there are currently 7 teams in the league each team will play each other 4 times.

Summer league will go ahead as normal as there is space.

AOB.



Proposed new rule. For AGM

All players entered in to competions MUST have played games during the season.

The possibility of extra competitions was raised.

Remembrance cup

Format of 9 singles, Roy will liase with Bully to assertain available dates.

Brian suggested an agenda to be issued for all meetings in future, this will help to keep
meetings focused and on point.
This was agreed.

Roy raised the question of players locations to the committee.

Most players live outside East London now and it would make sense to have a demografic of
where players are in the hope to retain and add players/teams to the league.
He suggested post codes to be put on sign on sheets to determin this.
He stressed no actual door numbers will be required.
This will have no effect on DNPR
This was agreed.

Carl will speak to a female team player who plays on another league about joining our
league.

Bob asked about webite fees. Roy will get this to him asap.

Single comp first round will be on played on 10th February, venue TBC

8’s competition is moved to the end of the season.

Date next meet
April @ the Alex
Time TBA.

Meeting closed 9.45pm


